LUNCH MENU

BEER CHASERS

SALADS
add grilled chicken breast to any salad...4

LIPTAUER CHEESE DIP...7
softened brie, cream cheese, capers, anchovies,
haus bread

KÄSESPÄETZLE...7
“german mac and cheese” gruyere, white cheddar,
caramelized onion, cracked pepper

GREEN GODDESS...12
field greens, pickled red cabbage, chickpea salad,
cucumber, heirloom cherry tomato, feta, sunflower seeds

HORSERADISH BEET...11
roasted baby beets, wild arugula, goat cheese, toasted
almonds, creamy horseradish dressing

WARM PRETZEL
german mustard...4
melted cheddar...5
fromage blanc, everything seasoning...6

SANDWICHES
served with belgian fries or dressed field greens

BELGIAN FRIES…6
hand cut and cooked twice for extra crispiness
add bier cheese...1

HUNGARIAN FRY BREAD…7

BIERHAUS BURGER...15
1/3 lb. ground chuck with mushrooms,
bacon tomato jam, cheddar, crispy onion straws

sour cream, gruyere cheese, chives, cracked pepper

THE WURST...10

CRISPY POTATO PANCAKES…7

choice of one sausage (see below), sauerkraut, german
mustard, griddled bun

applesauce, crème fraiche, chives

CHEESE WURST...12
choice of one sausage (see below), bell peppers, onions,
bier cheese sauce, griddled bun

F L AT B R E A D S

CURRYWURST...11

FLAMMKUCHEN...13
smoked pork belly, creme fraiche, gruyere, caramelized
onions, fresh scallion

choice of one sausage (see below), house made curry
sauce, griddled bun
sausage choices:
traditional bratwurst, cheddar / jalepeno brat, weisswurst,
swiss bockwurst, austrian kasekrainer, bauernwurst,
nuernberg brat, vegan brat

ALPINE...12
german soppressata, tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella,
wild arugula

SCHNITZEL...14

MOZZARELLA AND TOMATO...11
fresh mozzarella, heirloom cherry tomatoes, tomato sauce,
basil, pecorino romano

choice of pork, or chicken cutlet, chipotle aioli, red onion,
avocado, feta cheese, pretzel bun

FRIED CHICKEN...13

P L AT E S

chicken breast cutlet, spicy coleslaw, pickles, garlic aioli,
torpedo roll

THE WURST PLATE...12

CHICKEN SALAD...11

choice of one sausage (see choices on right),
austrian potato salad, sauerkraut, grilled peppers, onions

rotisserie chicken, celery, onion, walnuts, parsley,
sliced granny smith apple, pretzel croissant

SIDES

DESSERT

SOFT DRINKS

KID’S

BUTTERED SPAETZLE...5

SWEET FRY BREAD…6

BOYLAN SODAS...3

FRANK...7

BEE STING CAKE…6

cola, diet cola, root beer, ginger ale

all beef hot dog, fries, juice box

AUSTRIAN POTATO SALAD...4
SAUERKRAUT...3

APPLE CRUMB CAKE…6

TEJAVA ICED TEA...3

DRESSED FIELD GREENS...6

ALMOND HORN COOKIE… 3

SAN PELLEGRINO SPARKLING

KID’S PIZZA...7
tomato, mozzarella, juice box

WATER...3
FOUR BARREL COFFEE...3
dark roast and decaf
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BEER CHASERS
LIPTAUER CHEESE DIP...7
softened brie, cream cheese, capers, anchovies, haus bread

WARM PRETZEL
german mustard...4

KENNEBEC FRIES...6
bier cheese...1

CRISPY POTATO PANCAKES…7

BRUNCH
MENU
SATURDAY & SUNDAY
11 AM – 3 PM

applesauce, crème fraiche, chives

SALADS
LYONNAISE...13
frisee greens, bacon lardons, shallot dressing, poached egg

P L AT E S
HAM AND EGG SANDWICH...10
country ham, fried egg, gruyere, rosemary potatoes, pretzel croissant

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES...12
blueberry compote, maple syrup, soft butter

BREAKFAST FLATBREAD...14
wilted spinach, bacon lardons, fromage blanc, baked egg

EGGS AND SAUSAGE...13
choice of one sausage (see below), 2 eggs any style, rosemary potatoes, rye toast
sausage choices:
traditional bratwurst, cheddar / jalepeno brat, weisswurst, swiss bockwurst,
austrian kasekrainer, bauernwurst, nuernberg brat, vegan brat

BRUNCH BURGER...16
bierhaus burger, fried egg, rosemary potatoes

SCHNITZEL SANDWICH...14
choice of pork, or chicken cutlet, chipotle aioli, red onion, avocado,
feta cheese, pretzel bun

STEAK AND EGGS...18
Flat iron steak, eggs to order, rosemary potatoes, rye toast

BEVERAGES
FOUR BARREL COFFEE...3
dark roast, decaf

ORANGE JUICE, GRAPEFRUIT JUICE...4
freshly squeezed

MIMOSA...8
PROSECCO...7
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